Summer Term Learning Curriculum
Year Group: KS1 Week 7
Current topic: Year 1 – Animals and Aquatics Year 2 – Habitats

Aim to talk to children, find and read stories or texts relating to these topics (see overviews
on website for more suggestions and detailed information relating to knowledge required on
current topics).
Religious Education
Create an acrostic poem using the word ‘disciple’
Create a prayer asking God to help us be good disciples.
Read the Bible Story – ‘A New World’ in the New Testament. (Revelation 21) Create a picture or
collage to show our lovely world. Draw a picture to show how we can help make our world a
better place.
Maths
White Rose Maths (school scheme we use with our pupils) have prepared and released free
daily maths lessons for each year group. You will find activities on their website:
whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
Play on Hit the Button (search on google for this game) number bonds, halves, doubles and
times tables. Practise counting in 2s, 5s, 10s and 3s. Write numbers 0-100 and beyond in words
and digits. Learn number bonds to 10/20/100. Practise partitioning numbers into tens and
ones. As a challenge, can you partition a 3 digit number into hundreds, tens and ones? Revise
missing number questions focussing on addition and subtraction e.g. 5 + __ = 15
24 - __
= 12
Revise the four operations: addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
Rapid recall – do you know the multiplication facts quickly if someone asks you? For example in
any order: 5 x 2 =, 8 x 2 =
Reading
Oxford Owl have a wide variety of free e-books available if you register on their website:
www.oxfordowl.co.uk . Choose a book a day to read on your own or with an adult or sibling.
Think of a book that you have really enjoyed reading this year. Write a book review: summarise
the plot, list the characters, why would you recommend this book? Can you think of any other
similar stories?
Phonics
‘Letters and Sounds’ are providing online daily phonic lessons on Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw Revise all of the sounds and
practise segmenting and blending them in words. Practise spelling your common exception
words – how many did you get right? Play hangman with a partner to revise any tricky words.
Writing
Write your own end of year report. What have you enjoyed? What are you proud of? For each
subject, think of something that you have learnt and set yourself a target for next year. Do you
have a message for your teacher?

Additional Learning Theme: Transition

Getting ready to move into your new year group is really important. Over the holidays
please make sure you work on the following:
• Handwriting

• Revise phonics (look on line for some interactive games)

• Times Tables (x2 and x10)
• Work on all four operations (+ / - / x / ÷)

• Reading of current year’s Common Exception Words

• Spelling of current year’s Common Exception Words

• Read every day – keep your reading skills up.

• Keep a diary over the holidays and tell your new teacher about all the things you
have done over the holidays.

• Have fun!!!!

